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The l8th october was a greai day for ihe boys of the Swi+ching
Slb-section. 0n this day, for fhe firsi iime they were able to
carTy out a conversa+ion using +he .S.T. Swiich, which as yo!
know can inierconnec+ speech channels ihai are PUlse code
noduiated" (This proves +he TV adver+isement that you need a
garage before you buY a Rola door.

The PCM systems were Provided by Alal[q!49i19
Divis.ion and were ins+alled by !,lh9-!!!19f and Dick Francis.
A+ +he same fir. 4!jI_!9[i3L!I!&. busily prepared the
necessary i nterconnec+; on f ac i I i t ies. &:ii-!9099I1 worked
ou+ mos+ of +he imp I ica+ ions on +he sw iich itse I f, !gi-L:9!9!gl9l
was responsible tor +he producj'ion of +he master clocks and inPut
clock and Paul Dunn designed a large par+ of +he line equipmeni.
They are all io be congratulated for +he slccess of +he proiect'

The Labora+ory filodel \{hich is a nodel Time Division
Multiplex Exchange has the ultimate caPaci+y fo interconnect 24
speech ohannels and if is +he forerunner of the Field Trial l5T
Exchange. This exchange wi ll be i n+rodticed +irst in the
meiropoliian ne+viork in 1970 and wi ll have fhe capaci_iy to
in+erconnec+ 16 rcM sysj'ems v{ith f84 speech channels.
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Otelot plttct $otrLog.

hle of the R€search Labora+ories extend our
sincere sympa+hy to Mrs. lbusley, her
daughters and son for fh€ very sad and
sudden loss ol our Dl r6ctor Genera I early
l-his rDnth.

&3.p

tn fl$ouotitu..
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QYttu rca-(,

?kmprY t
Eill lttelzen+h€n. Enqineer Class l. Teflephonometrv Division

Bi I Its first associatlon t.ith the Labora+ories started
in 1965 rhen he cane to us as a vacation sluden+ and spent jusf
over thre6 lpnths ln 1_he Pulss Systqns Division. Subsequently he
gained his F6llgnship oiplorE in Commun lcat ions Engineering a+ +he
Royal tilelbourne lnstl+u+e of Technology and aeturned lo us' this
tlnle as a fl€mber of fhe Telephono0tetry Division. He is 9+ill
coniinuing.formal academla study ln Mafh6ma+ical Statistics a+
ti,lonash University tiih a view to broadening his training and
eventual ly gaining B. Sc. quali fications.

Laie in 1967 -th€ Secr€ta ry-Gen€ra I of tho l.T.U. advised
this oepartnEnt of a @urse program€ +o b€ oftered by the
Phi lips lnferna+ional lnsti+ute of Te.chnological Stqdies a't
Elndhoven, lbl land, quring th€ 1968-69 acad€tnic year. The course
olfered is bvi lt around fhe +heme rrsignal thndlingl which is
highly relovant to +elephone ccrftnun i caf i ons.

Bi ll was encluragod to apPly because of fhe parficular
retevance and poten+ial value of the course to his present and
fu+ure rork in the Laboratories. lf is nol,r h isj'ory that his
application was successful and ho departed for Holland las+ ronfh
for a period of one ysar. As a course participani he will aeceive
training for part of his study ierm In the facfory and laborafory
departnEnis of th6 Phillps organisation in l-lolland. This
experience will provide a valuable oppor+unity +o bocome fami liar
ri-fh the rEthads and +eahniques of one of the rEior +e I econnun i cat lon
equiprnent organisations in the torld and trhose Australian alti liat€s
aa6 becooing increasingly importan+ in +he +elecoimunlcatlons
i ndustry in fhis country.

Congratu latlons Bi ll!
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Do You Kxow
Sod€ people hav6 all the luck. l,{hile v.e a.€ batfling thiough the
day in our little cubby holes John likleod and_EL&s9glglo,
Telephone Standards are enjoying a full reek junDing l-he dai ly
raft I sr beir€en Servi cetorn and l.le I bourn€.

Abou+ gigh+ years agio re conduc_isd nois€ level iests on
diosel locoibtives at ih6 r6qu6st of ihe Victo.ian Railrays.
Rscen+ly the Raltrays union r6de furthor approaches to I'he
Codmissioners +o 6xt6nd thes€ tes+s +o +he later nDd€l locos und€r
full load condifions. So John and Tony cohple+e rith sound level
fi€ter and associatgd paraph€rnalia have undertaken rgighted noise
readings and an @iave band analysls which means (l fhink) a
measurefiEnl of tho aroun+ ol nolse in a aang€ of frequency bands
covering ihe audible spectrun,

As a special reward for meri+orious devotion j'o dul_y -the

rou+e for +he final day of'testing was varied 10 the Lilydale -
Healesvi lle line. I ghould irnagine +haj' John and Tony have becone
expsr+ topograph€rs ar+er this ex6rcise.

Itr*t*****

Rgcenlly, fhe Envl ronnenia I Physics 0ivision escaped from
+h€ ci+y. The job was done quietly and uhobtrusively one Sa+urday
morning and was completed before anyone realis6d if. Itas if an
unflat+ering co-incidence that fhey were rbved before the Governor-
G€neralrs visit? The ci+y had becom€ +oo much for +hem. Parking
fees and fines rere absorbing +oo greaf a percentage of incohes.
Sone peoplels grumbles abou+ +raffic noise were becoming nore of a
nuisanc€ than the noise itself.
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A nan ol nany talenls, qll!_lljlijlL Subsectional Clerk, Equiprnenf
Development, takes ofl tor a npnfh's furlough later this nbn+h to do
the spade !.ork ln prepaiation for a beautificafion prografix!€ for
-the Mlnnlii residence. Lefs hope the slmmer lives up +o its nane Keith
so you can reap the re!{ards of your labour by spending rEny hours
aeclining. ln fhe new sun-rooh.

*xxl(x*****

ln our Iast issue we made menj-ion of a proposed car _ialal belng
organised for -the near fu+ure (r€ hope). lt is expecfed io be a
nosi cofipr€hensive affalr as Jennl Ke+t and @g_$.E91 have spent
6very ie€k-end slnce last Augusi lnspecting variots i+ineraries in
addition +o holding' lunch +ime and after work conferences. They
are +o be congrafulaled for the many hours of personal effor+ they
aae con_tributing +c +his forthcoming evenf. l\Ie are very sorry +o
hear of Dougls present illness and sincerely hope +o see his
Smiling face peeping around our doors very soon. A big cheerio
Doug!

oFFAGEN-oNAGEN. R6c6n+l y gil_Lfgl$bE!, Techn ica I Asslsiant
Grade 2, Equipmon+ Dev€loprn6nt Group reached the retiring age of
65 y€ars. Atier l0 years of service re were relucianl io see such
an experienced body dlsappearing frofi the vicinity of fhe Crystal
Labora+ory. However a farewell presentaiion was arranged and when
Le9 l4qrfett y.as in the middle of his breezy address a phone call was
iE66iiEd--i6'l ct completely aliered -ihe proceedings. L€s had +o
forgo his prepared farevel I and denbnstrate his ar+ of ad lib as Bi ll
had been reprieved for a furiher tyo nlonths. l{ell don€ Bi ll.

xi*i**l(*n*

Alberf Seyler has re+urn€d froan rocrea+ion leave looking a ball of
nuscle, Much loaner and sporting a sundorngrrs fan Albert has
spenf his +im€ m)ving inio his nerr home a-t North Croydon. lf anyone
is anxious fo spend a day in +h€ h€al+hy outdoors lrm sure a
working bee could be a.ranged to get the garden lnio shape.
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Ehrrv Cransion. Lab- Eeui9mont, has just rofurned from a self
conduc+ed wandering holiday around the Broken Hitl area. After much
diqginq a1 a place called tthi+e Hl lls (aboui 200 miles North of
Erok€n Hill) he col lec'fed a fer opals. Horever he decided fhaf
the arDun+ of dirf he had +o shift rbkes i+ very ha.d rork.

***tlrlr**

l+ was a sad day for Watklns rhen Dick Slade had caus€ +o bid
farewell to Gordon walker and Bou Gii-iifi-iEo have letl the
Laboratorieslo-r greener p.o+e!E1-ona I pus+ures - brdon to c.S,l.R,o.
and Bob to B.H.P. At a farerell luncheon affended by 50 col leaguos,
Ed Sandbach and Dick r€de presentafions and ex+ended io bo'ih best
rishes for +he future.

**********

Per favour of Harry llraoqe te had +he pleasure of reading a rps+
descriptive le+fer from Mel 9iard. SvJitchlnq Grouo, a+ presen+ on an
official overseas visit. Despij'€ -the intense pressure to which one
is subjected during +hese visiis l,lel has careful ly planned his
p€rsona I hours fo see as fiuch as possible of the urban and surrounding
areas of +he places he is visi+ing officially. At the time of writing
he was based in An+werp affer having visiled the Belgian lowns of
6hent, Bruge, Brussels and Louvain. Unfor+unaiely there is noi
sufficign+ space available to publish the enfire let+er bo+ +he
fol loring exf racfs prov ide in+eaes+ ing read i ng

I'We really love Anj-werp and rorild gladly spend much nbre
fim€ here. l{e have walk6d i+s ll€in streets and its li+tle back s'freel s
and it all has such treoEndous character. We really canrt inEgine
hon sone of the Aus+ralians here find it dull and unin+eres+ing. The
people are nr)re fornal than the English races but are very fri€ndly
and helpful {iih th€ language p.oblem. l|ost speak excellen+ English
but even if they donr+ we manage rvith a French, sign language, and
Flernish nixiure +o conrnun icate pretty well. Everyone looks very
prosperols and fhere is alncst no sign of +he long haired youths so
conllllon in Eng land.I'
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"The Flemish have a grea+ sense of fun and love a fes+ival.
Th6re rvas one here in An+werp +wo yeeks ago - a combined celebratlon
for-fhe lib€ration of Belgium and lor +he traditional Guild Fesiival,
There ias a procession wi+h na+ional cos+un€s, guild cosiumes, flag
wavers, gian+s, sj'il+ llalkers, folk dancers, e+c. yie lva+ched ihis
and +hen joined in the fes+ivities in +he old market place and by
tho old Siein on the Scholdt. We couldntf understand half that tvas
going on.buf had a greal_ tin€, A Belgian l{hom we met introduced me

to the old Trappist beer which i9 nade still by +he fipnks in sorE monas-
ieries in Eblgium. And a righ+ purl+y old brew lt was too! I

gatherod +haf what I trled is call€drrdoubl6rrbut j'he real puris+s
drink rrtriplerr lihich is tr'/ice as s+rong againrl

rrln Ghenf we were Iucky enough +o see +heir Fes+ival o{
Flo*ers which is gnly held once every tro years. Part of +he
procession ras being televised for a Eurovision serial and we were
invited to fake pari as extras, fLc pay unfortunately bu+ some
director lnay realise our hidden talents and whisk us off to stardom.

!\le have found j'he Belgium food very good, parficularly one
ol fhoir favourite dishes - mussel ls (moules) and polrnes frites.
l-lol{evor fhey insis+ on eating I'heir meat half ralr and in ihe case of
Fl lef Ameripaln itrs compl6iely ra, (s+eak nince wlth herbs, vlnegar.)
I havenrf had the courag€ +o fry that yet.

Did you know, by the way, fhat Belgium drivers donr+ have to
hav€ a driving licence. lt really seens like i+.+oo - crossing
Frankryklei is a najor undertaking. liowever fh6 authorl+les compensate
for this by having very rigorous car l€s+s - particularly brakes.tr

John Huahes. Path Evalua+ion has
the for+hconing sur n€r. John is
crew - i-t seems ho is lnteresied

t(**L*t(****

purchased a boa+ in readiness for
now on +hs lookou+ for an all girl
in. pirating on 1'he high s€as.

****xx**l{*
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Ham Rad io

' Dick Fitzslficns. Lab EquionFnt. has b€en concen+ra+in9
vrith his amateur radio in the lowest frequency band alloca+ed for his
partlcular group, namely 160 n€tres (1.8 - 1.8.6 MHz), }lil-h 22 watts
and using lelephony he has achieved successful +wo Nay comunica'fion
tlth all Aqs+relian S+aj'es - ihe best dx being New Zealand. The
ultimaie dx in ihls band is +o reach the U.S.A, and Orea+ Bri+ain. j
So keep lryinq Dlck. I

*x**l*"ri,

0arts

o,t- L 4g J{oLAr ed
&

Bob Barclav. lns+rument Secfion is sti ll continuing +o
nake ihe feathers fly (and quiie accural-ely). o€spite +he handicap
of an injured +humb on his +hrowing hand - an rron +he jobrrmishap
requiring s+i+ches - Bob is +o play in an elimlna+ion ma+ch arranged
fo s€lec+ a r€presentative +€am +o tour New Zealand, The +ournament
is being arranged by AMPOL who have donated a considorable suln of
rcney to assis+ ln fhe finance of the prograrrie. 8es+ of luck Bob.

**t**i****

Golt

lTrS 0N AGAINI Anoj'her Research golf day has been arranged
fo. @ - flrst group to hl+ off
a+ !I:j!. Be+s are being laid lett and righl-, the Labs wi ll be
lnundai'ed wiih Ta1]_s +icke+s af+er i-he eveni. Al I ihe de+ails are on
your notice boards and Alva Allen (7964) is eagerly ayaiting your
appiicaiions. You donr+ need j'o be a golfer to come along and enjoy
yourself - just look a+ lhe scores ot +he I'champsir from -the las+
contest. Their {lnal figures look€d like Don Bradmanrs ba+fing
average in his prime. **x.**



CR ICKET

Speaking of Don Bradman reminds me thai we have a "dark
horsei in the Lab. Equipment Division tllho is repu+ed to be be+ter
+han average in the cricke+ing world. Unfor-tunately he is a
particularly npdesi and quiet type of ehg+Feer chap and our rgporters
are having extreme difficulty in ob+aining any details. Hotever ue
shall keep frying.

- 1t -
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WANTED TO H IRE

Car Trailer (approx 6t x 4r) reouired uraenl_lv to franspor+ suifcases,
snorkels, ftippers, bucke+s, spades, slc of 9 Conroys to sorrenfo -
needed lrom 2nd Jan - 23rd Ja^. 1969.

Ash Conroy 7904A.

,(n**xx****

CLASS IF I EDS
tot '0"^l/.;-

3-;-t^- b* ,4'*.^**
I

4".^*,,1 4,6*",t"- 63o7got+
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.l.o SELL

Reg r iqerator,6.6
chesi, exce I len+

I4ode I Airplane,
lr2r, l,lid+h 4i!,,

cu. ft. B-G.E., sealed uni+, full widlh freezer
order $55-00.

Ken Ke ir 7991W.

"TOBOR'i, Radio Con+rolled, Wing span 4r6'r, Length
Bes+ 0ffer.

Pe+er Qu inn 661Jl.{.

Scoglg!, I a rge size, pneumatic +yres, ideal Chrisimas gif+.
Mrs, connolly (Cleaning s+aff) '
7909A (before 9.00 am)

size Flo lden EK waggon. $10-00.Pack Rack, full
Ash Conroy 7904A.

price$240.-abargain
reasonab le price. Brand

Leiiz Pradovi_f, as new, original
addifional casseftes ava ilable a+

not s+and

AVA ILABLE

Bicycle, 27'r semi racer, l{i+h extras, excel lenf order. Bes-t offer.
Peter Qu inn 661fW.

foq I iqhts, oval +ype, rrNoTtKrr one Pair, high qudlily brdnd neyr,

f-p'-85-Gha+ever tha+ is)' 
Lver perkins 6876T.

T.V. r7'! Por+able, ASToR, indoor aerial, excellen+ working order
$50-:00. 

- 

Pe+er Quinn 66lJw.

a lso supp lied (FREE).

FoR INSPECTTON R00t4 236 2ND FL00R, BLoCK A AliYTll4[-
RING 7904 or 7932.
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&ygls, Boyr 26rr, uorking order.
Mrs. Connol ly (Cleaning Sfaff)

7909A (betor€ 9,00am)

Mushroom Pink tilgs and surround,

Ash conroy 7904A.

Sriiching Group .,.......
M,ode I Shop

z6^.^n--.*"
--__

llorm Mcleod +o Miss Pam

flgygl_BgylgLdg to Miss

tl( 
"^^;-nr"t:------+-

A lan Mitchell to Arlene.

Pearl-.

C6thy Fa I lac€.

Radio Systems

Pu lse Sys'tems

4" ,t*

Itl,londerheatl Br i que++e ll€a+er,
idea I for holiday home.

Jack K€lly to Judll-h.
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Crossbar Development ....,....-..
son - Andrew David.

Probab i I ity
a dauohter.

to David and Coleen !gll!:!9,

+o Mr. t Mrs. Grahan Rawrcnd -

0^^-,^-,e-,-^,

John lG I iy
Dave Harcoan
Arthur Forecasi
A lan Adahson
Ted Hu I ley
Frank Hanratty
Barry Hawkins
Ho'dard limbury
Roy Potte r
J im Blake

J im Frood
Doug l{el I i ngton
Barry Cranston
J im Frood
Joe Blake
J im Thomas
Lyel Perkins
Eddie Fal I

Dick Francis
Harry Ellis

Conqratu lations to all.
**********

lloe I l{olstencroft
Boyd Rayneni
Dave Thompson
AIan Ml+chel I

Frank Coa+es
Pe+er Da I I is+on
Pe+er oaYson
Eric Dodge
Ben Juska
Bri an Brirmol

Laboraiories Annua I chris+mas Party

Arrangemenl's as usual in the hands of the evor-reliable
Ray Jepson. Further deiails wi ll be circulaled in +he nex+ few

t(***l(r(****
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A GLOSSARY OF TOFFICIALESEN

A PROGRAI4E:

CHANNELS:

STATUS QUO:

TO EXPEO ITE:

EXPEDITER:

(PART ONE)

Any assignrnen+ thaj' canri be
comple+ed by one Phone call.

The ira i I lef+ by an i nter-off ice
memo.

This rpans werre in.

To confound confus ion rith
corfino-t ion.

one who does sar€ wh i le { lyi ng
in air craft and staying af good
hote I s.

A guy who trains expeditors.

A guy who has a desk boiween iwo
exped i+ers.

A person who +alks well and
listens be++er, but has no
au+hority +o make a defirli+e sta+el
men+.

tr4easures which lhe ofher guy uses
+o under-es*imale whal you have
already over-estima+ed fhe dea I

to be worih.
{**x**}*l{*

EFF IC IEI{CY EXPERT:

CO-ORO I NATOR :

LIA ISON OFF ICER:

CRITERIA:

Litj'le Son: rtflciher, do fairy +ales always begin wi+h ronce upon a
+imer?i.

Mc+her: rrN,c dear, not always. They sometimes begin tii+h, rMy love,
I wi ll bo de+ained a+ +he office tonigh+.rrr,

**t*******


